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The Lindens are golden and the Sassafras is crimson at
Lindenwood. The autumn glory of the campus evokes memories of carefree college days and enduring friendships when
Indian Summer gives its benediction to Missouri's hills.
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The following tu/dress wns tlelivl'red by Dr. Gage al
the 111111111d Fo1111d1•rs' Day progr11111 in Ro,·mer Audi-

lfJri11111 011 OrtfJb1 r 21:

Jlrcst·nces arc here toda}. They are a
"cloud of witm:sscs" in whose presence it is our privill';J;e to run the race and to clothe work of life. T hou,a11cb. of alu11111ac, tcachcrl>, cli rectors, cmployes ancl
fric11ds of Lintll'llwood arc gathered here 10 pa} tributes
of honor and :iffo:tio11 to Dr. B. K. Stumbcrg.
There is one bright spirit who,c preseru:e we especially appreciate and reco~ni½c. To nu- she h:is sent
th following h·tter:
" ;\ly dear D r. Gage--Ph·a~c let m-; thank }OU :inti
l\lr~. Gage for your invitation to be a guest at your
t:rhlc at Lindenwood today; also for your 1houghtf11lm·s., in offering me transportation to the college. I wish
it wt·re pos~ible for me to be present at Founders' D.1y
:rnd hear tht• fine tribute to Dr. Stumbcrg and his
far her; I feel my children have a rich hcritai.:c of loyalty and ~en ice from both and it makes rnc very glad.
I would like at this time to express to Lindcnwood in
it~ entirety my deep appreciation of the kindness, ~ympathy and many thoughtful deeds which expressed the
love and friendship for Ill} husband at his death. I
\I i,h for those who take his place at Linden wood in the
ways he sen ed, his love and sense of obligation for the
college and thr fine cooperation of those who served
with him. Ver) gratefully yours, ~Iarion Kriete
Stum berg."

I
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9n this 9ssue...,:
Dr. Gregg Gives Founders' Day Address
Pngr Tl,rrr

Dr. Maclvor's Invocation on Founders' Day
P{lgl! Four

For years l\lr. GcorJ?;c W . Sutherland served Lin•
dcnwood as director and chairman of the Finance Committee. l\l r. Sutherland is certainly participating with
us in these c,crciscs. From l\I rs. Sutherland come,
the following note. ln it she speaks not only for l\l r.
Sutherland but also for herself as a former student:
"My dear Dr. G:igc: T he kind invitation for
Foundch' Do1} is much appreciated. I should like to
be of the large number present but l find that I am
unable to make the trip. Lindcnwood was ideal to mr
in my school days and it has never lost its allure; in
more rcrcnt )'(':Jrs because of my husband's service. I
ha,·e felt that pos,,ibly you were responsible for thr
writing of the generous appreciation of l\l r. Suther•
land, which came to me through ~ l r. Cummin~. I
treasure it. \ Vith kindtst regards to you and to Mn..
Gage and to Lindenwood, l am, most sincerely, Olla
B. Sutherland."
As a member of \VAC, Detachmnt No. l , Cami
Gordon, Betty Proctor, Lindenwood College, 19-U
wrote to her f,•llow students, in anticipation of thh
Founders' D ay. In her letter is the well stated re
minder th:1t Lindenwood stands for pernrnnence and
durability of principle in a changing world and that i
is a fixed point of reference by which the alumnae wil'
always get their bearings. !vfiss Proctor's letter follow5:
"To l'vly Fellow Students : In a wodd at war tho1e
of us who arc :iway from home and school work onl)
that things back home m:t}' not change, and espccialh
{Co11ti1111rd 011 page 6)
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Tribute is Paid to Doctor
Stumberg on Founders' Day
Dr. Kate L. Gregg in Founders' Day Address Cu111111e111orall.'s Sixty-six Years o/ Sen•ire lo
the College by Dr. l oh n 1-1enry Stu mb erg and His Son, Dr. Bernard Kurt Stu 111berg
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was paid to Lindenwood's founders, and

to two men, father and son, who gave sixty-six
T
icars of continuous service to the col lege, at the annual
Founders' Day program on the campus on October 2 1.
The Founders' Day address was delivered by Dr. Kare
L. Gregg, of the English Department, and was entitled, "Stewards of High Trust." The invocation was
~im1 by Dr. John \V. Maclvor. president of the collcg/s Board of Directors and pastor of the Second
Prcsbrterian Church of St. Louis. Dr. Gage also spoke
and l\liss Pearl \Valker, of the Fine Arts facul ty, gave
11110 rncal selections.
Dr. Gregg in recalling the history of the college,
now in its I 17th year, pointed out that the first era of
Lindcnwood drew to a close in 1878. Major George
Champlain Sibley had died in 1863. Samuel S. Watson, the first president of the college's Board of Di rectors, died on Commencement eve in 1878 and before
the students returned to college that fall, Mary Easton
Sibley was sleeping in the little cemetery under the hill.
In June, 1878, following Mr. Watson's death, Dr.
John Henry Stumberg became the St. Charles representative on the college Board, and "so initiated the
sixty-six years of almost continuous service the Stumberg family, father and son, have rendered to Lindenwood College," Dr. Gregg continued. "The father,
Dr. John Henry Stumberg, served on the Board from
1877 to I903--one quarter of a century-and his son,
Dr. Bernard Kurt Stumberg, from 1903 to 19+3, a
span of forty years."
Dr. John Henry Stumberg, who was born in St.
Charles in 1838 when the college was 11 years old,
was 39 when he became a Board member after having
served as a surgeon with the 29th Missouri Infantry in
the Civil War. "As one looks back on his relation to
the college history," Dr. Gregg said, "one can see that
he was the bridge from the first era, that of the founders, to the newer Linden wood that we know in our
tinw. Following the death of Mr. \Vatson. Dr. Stumberg became a member of the Executive Committee,
and as such was a close ad viscr of the succcssi ve college
administrations. As the local agent of the Board, he
,upervised the tearing down and the building up. ln
1880, for instance, he was in tructed to hav(' the old
huilclings corn down and removed. So did the old log
housl' which had cradll'd the school in its earliest years
1iclcl to Time :ind Prog ress. In .I unc. I903. lw was

authorizl'd to rl'nt l\lary Easton Sibley's wttagc-his
last recorded service for the institution he had come
to Ion'..
"Dr. Bernard Kurt Stumbcrg, appointed in October, 1903, to rake his father's place, had bec:n through
the disciplines that develop understanding and shape
character. H e had known, like his father before him,
the discipline of war. serving with the Sixth :Missouri
Infantry in the Spanish-American \Var.
"The forty years which he gave to the dc\·clopnwnt
of this college are almost synonymous with the na
which we designate as that of the newer Lindemvoocl.
In his fourth year as a member of the Board, he w11s
serving with Col. James Gay Butler and Dr. Samud J.
1'iccolls on a committee to investigate the purchase of
the Prosser property, now that part of the campus immediately to your right as you enter the Lindenwood
Gate. Three months later he was serving on the
Building Committee which brought Ayres H all to
completion.
" After Dr. John L. Roemer became president of
Lindenwood, Dr. Stumberg's work as adviser and director of improvements became more arduous. The
benevolence of Col. Butler made possible the erection
of Butler Hall in 1915, of Niccolls H all in 1916,
Roemer H all in 1921, Irwin Hall in 192~, the Margaret Leggate Butler Memorial Library, and the president's home, built in 1941.
"Or. David M. Skilling as convocation speaker in
192+ made a fine capitulation of the prog;rcss of the college during the first ten years of the Roemer administration. He pointed out how the student body had increased
from ninety to five times that number, how the campus
had expanded from thirty-four acres to 138, and how
in that space of time one and one-half million dollars
worth of buildings and improvements had been added
to the campus. All of this meant that the responsibility
of the local board member increased enormously. Col.
Butler gave generously of his wealth; Dr. St11mberg
gave unstintedly of his patience, understanding and
devotion.
" J ust before the entrance of the United Srntcs into
\Vorld War I, Dr. Stumberg, then a medical reserve.
ll'as called agi1in into the service of his country. In a
space of two years he \\'as stationed in Haw11ii, ancl :1r
Camp Funston, Kansas. After his return to St. Ch:1rles
(Co11/i11111•d 011 png1• ,1.)
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11\t. ~ac3Jbot's ~raper en jfounbets' 1l\ap
The invocation at Lindenwood'r Founders' Day rervice thir year war gi-Yen by Dr. John
W. Macivor, prerident of the College'r Board of Director! and pcrstor of the Second
Prerbyterian Chrirch of St. Louil, and honored the memory of Dr. B. Kurt St11mberg.
" ALMIGHTY and Infinite God! From everlasting to everf i lasting Thou art God. Thy years fail not, Thine
eternity underlies our time, giving consistency and meaning
to our lives~therwise we indeed spend our days as a tale
that is told. We think of life's little day, and as we think
we pray that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

privileged to walk amidst thrilling experiences of great revc•
lations of life, and minister interpretatively to them in what
is revealed bod1 as to opportunities and obligations. May an
abiding sense of the reality of Thy personal existence and
spiritual movements in the world be achieved in the rich
hours of their college experience to all who study here.

"Thou bindest us to life by sweet tender ties - father,
mother, brother, sister, husband, wife, son, daughter, lover,
friend. All the tendrils of our hearts are twined around
them; all our purposes revolve about them; all our success is
measured by their joy.

"Do Thou bless d10se who have administrative responsibility here. Touch meir imagination that they may view with
prophetic vision d1e higher v:ilues being born to the generation and to the whole world from the items of daily routine
in meir college life and work.

" But, 0 God, friend after friend departs. Who has not
lost a friend? We grieve for the touch of a vanished hand
and for the sound of a voice that is still. Do Thou comfort
and sustain us with Thy Presence and Thy love. As we
cherish in our hearts the image of those we have loved long
since and lost a while, so we trust that Thou dost in Thy
great Father Heart.

" Bless the Board of Directors. Make us very conscious of
the faim of the Fathers, their vision and high idealism. We
follow in their train and ask Thy benediction upon us and
our efforts, that we may carry on in meir noble spirit and
glaclly do our part in helping God lead young women into
that more abundant life which is His plan and purpose
for them.

"We are met today seeking to honor the memory of Thy
servant who for many years served this institution. He firmly
enduoned himself through sympathy with human life in its
every stage and experience. The sorrows and the struggles
of others became his own. He was the sheltering refuge and

" In this Memorial Service for our beloved friend, may we
gratefully recall all that he was to us and this College; all
that he stood for in the world. May we live even more constantly in the companionship of his spirit; may we carry out
in the old spheres in which we together moved, so much of
his purpose as we can. May we be kind to the friend he
loved; devoted to d1e community in which he lived, loyal to
the causes which he served especially through mis College.
Thus in our lives may he still live on, to our own comfort
and the welfare of the world. We pray through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen."

the trusted friend becaus e of his ins tant appreci:ition of

other's troubles. His consolations were swift to offer all his
resources. And his whole life devoted to this College that
he ,loved.

"O Lord bless this College. May those who teach have
intuitive understanding of the youth with whom they are

Tribute Paid to Lindenwood's
Benefactor on Founders' Day
( C o11ti1111l'tl fro m /ingr J)

in 1918, his identification with the interests of Lindenwood became more complete. In addition to his labors
as a local representative of the Board and college physician, he became also professor of hygiene and physicology. Hundreds of Lindenwood girls in homes fa r away
remember and bless his kindness and his wisdom.
" Ju the declining years of Dr. Roemer, he more and
mo re imposed confidence in Dr. Stumberg, his best
friend and ad viser. The planning of the Lillie P. Roemer Arts M emorial, and its construction in a season of
strikes and lockouts were very largely the result of his
judgment and good taste. After the death of Mr.
Sutherland, Dr. Stumberg took over his duties as manager of coll cgc finan ces.
" As we look around the campus, we see evidences
of his useful career in all aspects of our college li fe.

O nly one building has risen without his watchfu l sul)('r·
vision, and even of Sibley, it must be admitted that hr
made it over, inside and out. Not a hall or room ha,
been furnished without the advantage of his good t,1ste.
For fo rty yea rs he devoted himself to the beautification
of the campus. The red-bud trees, the dogwoods, thr
crab apples, the wealth of shrubs and evergreens-all
a rc testimony to his sense of beauty and his devotion.
" When spring wafts the spicy frag rance of the
viburnum a round us, when the pin oak by the Library
ent rance stands in unbelievable autumn splendor, when
the snows of winter bend the arborvitaes and turn the
hollies into miracles of design, we shaJI rememberremember and bless Goel that these tw o have li1•ed."
Following the Founders' D ay service in Roemrr
Auditorium, there was an alumnae luncheon at noon
in Ayres H all and a meeting of the Lindcnwoocl College Alumnae Association in the afternoon. Miss Pearl
Lammers, of St. Louis. president of the association
presided.
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Mme. Helene Lyolene, Noted Stylist,
Will Visit Lindenwood This Month
/11ta11r1tionally Fa111 ous Dress D esignu IF It o On ce f l 11d II er O'l.t•11 Salo 11 i11 PMis 1/' il l
Spend lfl eek on lit e Ca 111p11s and Address St udent NI eetings

0

,1 of the highlights of Lindenwood's fo ll pro1,1;rn111

will br rhe \'isit to rhe campus the week of
:-.01·embcr 15 to 19 of l\lme. Helene Lyolcne, inter•
narionall} famous st} li~t. During her sray :n Linden11()()(1 ,he will addre,, a ~tudcnt assembl) on J:\ovembcr
15 and will gin: informal add resscs to cla",e' and stu•
dent group,. A dinner, ro which members of the Sr.
Loui, f~hion 11:roup will be invited, will be given in
her honor.
For more rhan a decade, i\il me. Lyolcne has lwen
recognized as om· c,f the world's foremost cn·rttor, c,f
,rib for women. After the Russian Rc1·olurion swept
awar her family's fortune, she went to Paris :111d in
1029 btgan her career. Five years later she 1,·a, one of
1hc leading couturil•rc, of the French capital. with a
large L-,,t:tbli,hmcnt of hrr own in the Place Vcndomc.
Three }Cars beforl· thl· outbreak of the present war she
joined Ileim in Paris and opened the J eune Fille department. \Vhrn the war began, she came to America
and is now with 1\11:t<lamc ct La Jeune Fille. creating
1lms styles for youthfu l Americans.
She has given a number of style shows in the East
and has made man)' appearances as a speaker before
la,hion groups. She is especially noted as an authorit)
on fabrics and their proper use in fashion design. This
will be her third visit to Lindenwood.
•

♦

♦

Faculty Members Address

St. Louis Evening Club
Two members of the Lindcmvood facu lty spokt· :it
rhe dinner meeting of the St. Louis Lindcnwood College Evening Club on October 5 at the Camille T ea
Room. Dr. Florence \ V. Schaper, D irector of Student
Guidance and Pt·n.onnel, talked about news of the
campus, anti Dr. Kate L. Greig told of her e,perienccs
la..t summer workin~ in the Sr. Louis Ordnam:c Plant.
Plans were made at the meeting for a ChriMmas
party at the next meeting on December 7. All Linclcnwoocl Alumnae in St. Louis arc invited to att('fld. Reserv:ttions should be made to l\I iss Kathryn 11 ansbrough, 1-l- South Court, St. Louis.
♦

•

♦

:Urs. Julia UndcrwoocJ, a member of rhc Lincll'll·
11·ood faculrr from 1923 to 19-l-O, is now li1i11ir in
\ralla \\'alla, ,va,h. In a letter to .\fos Alil"l' A_ Linllt'lllann, i.he writes that she is busr 11 irh Rt·cl Cro~,.
work and has had a \'ictor) garden this )Car.

To Visit Lindenwood

,1/iss ll e/1•111 ( yoft.11r. i11ta11otio1101/y f,11110111 slJ•list. n ·ho t1·ill st,r11d fl t c•rrl: 011 tlu ,m11t,11s this
111011//1.
•

♦

♦

Lindenwood Classes Elect
Officers for 1943-44
Mii;s Pat Oc·Puy, of Rockford, \\ l ich., has been
elected president c,f this year's Senior C las~. Other
Senior Class offic<·rs arc ;\ Jiss Carolyn Plan, J efferson
City, M o.. vice-president, and l\l is~ Sue Brck, of
Nowata. Okla., secretary-treasurer.
The J unior Class chose as irs pn:.-,ident ;\Ii~~ Donn alee \ Vchrlc·, of Eureka, ~Io. 1\fo, ;\hry Lynn
J ackson, of RI) thevillc, Ark., is vice-prc~icll'llt. and
1\Cis..~ Pegg) Proctor, of Sulli\"an. 1\lo.. is ~ecretarytreasurer.
The Sophomon· Class president is ;\ Jiss 1\Ia rilou
Rutledge, of D:dlas, T exas. l\Iiss Bt•rry Anm· Rouse,
of \ Vaterloo, lowa, is vice-president. ,HHI ~Tis~ Polly
Percival. of Dl·~ ~ loi,ws. Iowa, is sccn·tar) -trc·asurer.
At a student chapel on October 'i, ;\1is~ Flort'nce
Barr), of Chica~o. Ill., was elected I ke-pre~iclcnt of
the Student Go1·1·rnme111 A~,;ociation, ancl ;\ I i,, Jacquclinc· chwab. of Oklahoma Cit}, Olla .. \\':1' named
sec reta ry-rreasu re· r.
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Current Comment
( Co11ti11urtl from pag1 ~ )
the people we\·c left behind. T he recCJllion ) ou ga, e
me du ring m} s hort \'isit made· all wrong things rig ht.
The school that means more to me than a nything and
you m y friends arc the same and l 'm proud of you all.
Those of us in unifonn won't fail you and thank you
again for your kindness to me and for being e\'eryching
your fachers, brothers. friends and 1 fight for. Best
wishes for a splendid year. Love, lktty Proctor.''
In bc·lrnlf of the Facult}, Kathryn ll ankins, J ohn
Thom:i, and l\l arion D awMJn Rcchtern ha,·e prepared
the following resolution. This m,olution is not to be
received as a fo rmali t y; ir is an acl'ur:tte e.\pression ol
freling and of fact:
I~ i\l El\ l OR IAl\ l
" \ Vith profound sorrow the facu lty o f L indenwood
Colkge records the death of Or. B. K urt S tumbe rg.
real'her, college physician, mc·mbtr of the Board o f
D irel'tor:., and chairman of the finance Committee.
"As a tribute to him, it is tittinJ?; that we peak of
hi, fon) )tars of loyal scnicc to the college. During
all of this time he ga,·e oi himself without reservation
or consideration for his personal welfare. H is de\'Otion.
i.kill , aml c·ncrgy, rcnd cn·d gc·ncrousl), gave stability to
the collegt and made sun· its progress. H e was 1>articul;1rly inte rested in the physica l equipment of L,indenwood, the buildings. furnishinh'li, trees, shrubs. and
flowl·rs. As the college ph}sician, ttw hea lth and the
happi,m,,, of the students W('l'l' o f paramount importance to him.
"The L indenwood famil} will mis., his d a il)' \'isirs
to the l'ampus and his cheery good h umor. H e was a
fritnd whose kindness helped m:my a o ne over roul!;h
plan·s. I Ii~ was a courageous spirit and the remcmbrancc of it should inspire all of us to display the same
indomitable s1>irit against great difficu lties. Lindenwood will cherish the association with him and fctl a
dtcp loss in its severance,
"To l\frs. Stumberg and tht fami ly, the faculty
e,temls deep sympath}' and wishes to e,press our belief
that an influence so rich will never die."
As president of Lindenwoocl, I have introduced Ill}
formal report to the Board of Directors, which will
meet 011 November I, with the following words which
l believe will express both m y own feeling and that of
a ll members of the Board:
"1 begin t his repor t with a sense of loss. The death
of Dr. 8 . K. Stumbcrg on August 20 leaves me saddened and bewildered. H e was a Director, Chairman
of the Finance Committee, Member of B uild ings and
Grounds Committee, and College Physician. Aside
from efficient and long continued service in various
capacities, he was in himscl f so much of all that Linden•
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wood has been and hopc'lt to becorm·. H e was L indenwood pc·honificd. Of such ~tuff colleges arc made. In
them the} arc stabilized and gi,en continuit} of trn1li
rion. In conferring with him, as I did a lmost dail)
through the week and early each Sunday morning, I
felt that l was talking to Lindt•nwood and rccci\'ini:
from him the very mind and heart of the institution.
I l e was friendly; had wit and humor. ln addition to
that he was absolutely unselfish, had vast common
~cnse and a line mind which had bcc·n sharpened b1
training and enriched by e,pt•rience and acc umulation,
of information. X aturall) his death is to me a gric\'011,
personal loss. You as directors arr saddened. You arr
a lso challenged to fill the \'al':tlll') , thl' aching ,oitl,
neared by his going."
I II Scripture is the following command : ''Thou
shalt remember all the way whic h the Lo rd th} God
ltd t hee." The cxercisrs this morning art in reverent
f11 lfillment of a di\'ine obligation to remember. Livini:
today in the comforts of what may ~ecm to us to be thl'
P romised L and, we arc prone to forget the miraclr,
wrouJ?;ht by the founders of L indenwood in the wilclt·r
nts.~. The luxury and beaut)' of our present surrounding:. tend to put memory to sleep; therefore it is wdl
for U.\t to remember that Divi ne Providence, actini:
through such men as D r. S t um berg, has provided for
11s the brig ht days in which we live 011 this campus.
L inclcnwood will never be ungrateful; we shall 1101
forget the mercies of yestcrda)'· \Ve shall always rcmtmbtr the great a nd good thing~ which D r. Stumb<·rl!
and his associates have done for us. It i!> therefore our
prayer today that the Hol y Spirit ma} quicken our
memorie~ in order that we may c,pcricncc again 1hr
good ne~s which has attended us in the past. \Ve pm
too that all of ou r yesterdays may bring inspiration for
today and for all of our tomorrows. The Linden wood
that we sec in the future is a pe rfection of the past. It
is a Celestial City.
''We arc rhe builders o f rhat city,
All our toil and all our groans
H elp to rear its shinin g ramparts
All our li\'es arc building s tones
And the work that we have builded.
Oft with bleeding hands and tears
And in sorrow and in anguish
Will not perish with our years
l t will be at last made perfect
I n the universa l plan
It will help to crown the labors
Of the toili ng hosts of man
Yea, for it we s till must labor
For its sake bear toil and grief
In it find joy of l iving
A nd the anchor of belief."
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Thirty-seven Stars In Lindenwood's
Alumnae Service Flag
T1,01,:-:,, ooo's alumnae service !lag now containh

L

thirty-srven stars, representing all branches of the
amml ser"icrs and the Red Cross. Four stars have been
a1ldcd during the last month. To make the alumnnc
,,ar rrcord complete, Lindenwood nsks that new~ of
J?raduate, n11cl former student~ now in :.cn·ice be sent
to the college.
:,;01, in training for the United States l\Inrinc
Corps Women's Rcstrvc is Private l\ilabcl B. lluhn·r,
ol Peoria. Ill., a member of the Class of '-1- 1. She is
,1.1tioncd at Camp Lejeune, 'cw Ri1cr, N. C., anti is
1ttache1l to the 15th Training Regiment, Compan) I.
~Ii.,, Frances Frazier, of El Dorado, Kan., a mt·m•
ht-r of the Class of '26, has enlisted in the \VA \'J>:S
.11111 is now in training at r orthampron, l\llass.
~Iiss ~Iargic Ibsen. of Rockwel l City. Iowa, who
.mended Lindcnwood in 19-1-1--1-2, enlisted in dw
\\'A\'£S last ~l arch and is now an aviation machinist\ mate. third clas,,, at the Naval Air llase at Ottum11,1, Iowa. She writes that she works in the Log:. and
Records office, n·cording Right hours, engine changes.
etc. She is ,ilso editor of the base's newspaper. I lt·r
3ddress i~ Barracks 18. Naval Air Base. Ottumwa.
~l iss Pegg) Lucerne D111 id,011, of Prairie Acn·~.
Annstron~. 111., who attended Linden wood in I 9-1-0--1-2.
h:i., enli,rccl in the \VA\' ES anti i, a,-.,iJ!:n<'d to tlw
H}<lrographic Department.

L I NDE:N~OOD
ALUMNAE:
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*
*
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Thirteen Freshmen Named
for Hallowe'en Court
T hirteen mm1bers of the Freshman Class ha,·c been
nominated for members of the ll allowc'cn Court. 111
Jccordance with a Lindenwood tradition. one of them
,nil be chosen to reign as queen at the annual Hal lo11'l'1c11 Ball. T he members of the court arc: J am·
Patterson, Cascade, Iowa; Patsy Sharick. Indianapolis.
Ind.; Imogcrw Leach, Perry, Iowa; Jonelle Sample.
\\'aurika, Okla.; Emily Berry. Kansas City, ~Io.;
Jran Clark, Fort Dodge, Iowa; Ruth Stevenson, fl ol1ler1\'illc, Okla; Marie Szylazyi, Dallas, Texas; Bett)
Shook, San Anj?;clo, T exas; Rctt)' Fox, Pinc Bluff.
Ark.; Ann fl obbs, St. Louis; Sally M itchell , Okl.1homa City, Okla.; and Katherine M oore. I ndianapo-

lis. Ind.

• • •

85 Members in Encore Club
The Encore Club, composed of Lindenwoocl St11 ·
dents who have a relative who has attended the collc.·J!:e.
has increased t his year to 85. J~ach year the membership increases and this yea r's total is a new hil?;h for
the collej?;c.

l 11trotl11ri11g 11/ iss Lt'// Lru·is. of Eliazbetlttou•11.
Ky., tl'lto t1•ill b1· tl,e b11si11ns 11u111oger of tlte 1944
L i11t!e11 lellves. Lei/, w !to will be " Sen ior tltiJ
/nil, is 11 1111•111/Jrr of A I p l,11 Sigmn T"" mu/ Pi

G(l111111n ,1/11.
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Roll Call of Class of 1924 Reveals
Many Varied Activities
By

KATH RY

H ANKINS, Alum1111e

Secretary

of the Class of 1924- are busy with war
jobs, business careers and homemaking, the roll
call of t he class reveals. The following members of the
class responded to the Alumnae Office's request for
news about themselves:
Alba C hapman, Diamond , lvio. : "After graduation
1 taught for 15 yea rs. I deserted the profession for
Civil Service work. At present l am employed as a
Postal Clerk in the Joplin, l\Io., Post Office.''

16 months-while Col. Moore has been on duty in
Africa--ou r 16-year-old daughter, Wlary L ou, and I
have been living in the old home town of Evans\'illc. I
have been kept busy with the daughter, an apart111c111,
and a job. Col. Moore has recently been rctu rrn:d to
the States because of his health and is now in an Arn11
Hospital in \Vhite Su l1>hur Springs, \V. Virginia. I
think that a class reunion via the B111/eti11 is a grand
idea."

Martha Whaley ( l\Irs. Carl 0. l\lagce}, Albany.
Mo.: "1 live in an old modernized farm house four
miles from town. Wly husband raises white face cattle
and belted hogs. \,Ve have two prospective L indcnwood
girls, red-haired Sally, 9, a nd brown-haired J ean, 7. l
ha ve been choir director at the Presbyterian Church in
Albany a long time."

Adaline Ayl'rs ( Mrs. Jess Cross), 73.J.8 \Vaync
Street, Kansas City, l\1o. : " l am married and Ill) hus•
band is the athletic director at Southeast High School
of this city, the old physical education gi rls can apprc·
ciatc that. \Ve have three boys-Al, Bill, and Jim12, 10, and 8 years old, respectively. Thl· pa~t fi1r
yea rs I have been working for the Stat<· Department ot
Public Schools in charge of the Kansas Cit) Office oi
the Vocational Rehabilitation Division. I enjoy thi,
work immensely and it absorbs the surplus cnerio
which would probably be going into other activities. At
present we arc working on the rehabilitation program
for the physically disabled war workers and non-service
connected disabled veterans."

M

ll.\llll~RS

Mary Hagler ( Mrs. Richard \Villis). Washingto n
Court House, Ohio: ·•1 shall be most happy to hear
what my classmates are doing. A s for me I am keeping
house for my husband and four children, ages 16, 14-,
12, ancl 6. I do as nrnch R eel C ross and War \Vork
as my painfully under-staffed household will permit."
l\I argaret F erguson ( Mrs. J. R. Henderson ),
Jackson, Mo.: "As to the H endcrsons -we arc four,
and our famil y life seems to center about the recreation room. There our son, Bob, who is a senior in high
school, holds rehearsals of the orchestra he organized
two yea rs ago. Carolyn, our sophomore daughter, conducts dancing classes there for her 20 small pupils. lt's
rea II y fun having teen-age ch ii d ren and the cxci tcmen t
pertaining thereto. As to my poetry journal which I
published for eight yea rs, it is at rest umil after the
duration."
D elia Kinkade ( Mrs. Charles \ ,V. Gross}, 3529
Rankin Street, Dallas. Texas : " J have a full time job
keeping up with my home and two active, healthy children-C. W., Jr., 14-. and Betty J o, I I. lam pianist
for 111}' Sunday School class, active in P. T. A. ,rnd of
course a little outside war work goes along for almost
everyone.''
Evelyn Helwig ( Mrs. E. J. Mahlandt), Breese.
111. : " I ;1111 still living in Breese, keeping house ancl
spending a great deal of time on tlw Junior Red Cross,
as l am County C hairma n. l ha V<' one son who is now
16 years old."
Kath ryn W eiss ( Mrs. Loren 0. l\Ioon· ), 830
South Garvin Strct't. Evansville, lnd. : " F or the past

Leona Ehrhard (Mrs. H enr) Reiling) . +I 7 M on•
roe Street, St. Charles, Mo. : " l am a home-mahr. I
have three boys, one a Junior in high school , one in
seventh grade, and one in the fourth grade."
Roma Key ( Mrs. A. H . Dickman), 912 Wt'ltt
Thirteenth Street, Pinc Bluff, Ark.: " The Bullflin
has seemed more interesting with the page of nc11,
about t he different classes. I am a home-maker. Substituting in the schools is my sideline this winter as 11r
arc short of teachers here. M y daughter, Janet, is 13
years old and in the eighth gradi.:."
Isabella M cMenamy (Mrs. Check}, +500 Arsenal
Street, Saint Louis: "For the past six yea rs I have been
chief dietitian at the City Sanitarit1m, where we feed
approximately fot1r thousand people three times a da).
Last June I was appointed as consu ltant dietitian 10
the St. Louis H ospital Commissioner. Our object is to
establish uniform methods and procedures in runninl(
the dietary departments of all the institutions umltr
the direction of the Department of Pt1blic Welfare. 1
have two boys, o ne in kindergarten, Preston Vandiver
Check, Jr., and the other a year and three months old,
'fhomas C heck."
Elizabeth Ganner ( Mrs. P a ul

J.

Leming) , co
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Many of Class of '24 Do War Work
~lcKcrson Southern Drug Co., Houston, Texas: " I
am a house-wife, have one child, a boy 14- years of age.
~fl hu~band is with l\lcKerson Southern Drug Co.
Due IQ the over-crowded housing situation here, we
hall' not found a "parking" place for ourselves other
than a hotel room.
Om·n Ruedi, Hollin:. College, Va.: "I'm beginninl!
mi third year as professor of economics and sociology
at llollins College. This is a beautiful place and I
Ion· t'\CT} thing about it. 1\IIy book, 'The American
\\'a) of Life.' which I am co-author with Dr. Harr}
I'. Barncs, is selling extremely well. I am working on
a1mthcr. 'The :--:ature of Peace and \Var'-publication
,late uncertain due to war."
Priscilla Calder ( Mrs. E. E. Selden), 34-6 \,Vest
Vernon Avenue, Phoenix, Ariz.: " l am a home-maker
ancl do everything myself, even to being the yardman
and \'ictor) iardcner. We have two children: our lad,
Robt'rt Wentworth, whom \\'<' call Bob, was 7 in AuJ!U,t, and our lassie, Kathie Lenore, who goes b}
Kathie, was 4- in J unc. You can imagine this pair doc,
nor make life monotonous for mother and daddy and
,IOt's not give us what most people understand by leisure
hours. I lowever 1 manage to squeeze in-between
timc,-:111 even dozen piano students from around the
11t·iKhborhood."
Page Wright, 11 2 Gray Avenue. Webster Gro\Cs,
~lo.: "There isn't much exciting to tell you of what I
am cl01ng but I love mr job. and have had it for 12
,~ar,. I taught school for 5 :ifrcr graduating but thi,
,, 11111ch hettcr. I am sccrct:irr at the Episcop:1I Church
111 Web~1cr Groves and find rhc work most intercstin1i:
a111I I might say 'fun.' 1\1.[ y war work consists of work1111,! on the three night shifts at the Red Cross Rloocl
Donor Service in St. Loui, where I am a vice-chair-

man. "

Florence H anna (llrs. Walter G . Burton), 1711
Howaker Avenue, Princeton, \V. Va.: " I 'm just a
homc-111:iker for three red-headed children like us I Ianna girl~. I have one cl:iughtcr 11 , one son 9 and another
u. They keep me very busy."
Dorothy Jane Clough ( l\I rs. H oward A. Coons),
120 E. Dartmouth Road, Kansas City, M o.: "As for
ne," of myself. I do the usual things that home-makers
do. I ha\e one little girl, Carolyn Jane, 10,¼ year~.
who T hope will attend Lindcnwood some day."
Rachd Strong (l\!rs. J ack Nolen), 111 9 Center
Stm:r, Hannibal, Nio. : " Have been widowed two
icars. Living in Hannibal with my mother and two
dnuf!htcrs, 16 and 12. The oldest is a Junior in high
-.chool and in Helen Riordan's clas.~cs of gym ancl h) -

giene. l am a ticket agent at the Santa Fe bus station
and a substitute in the grade schools. Last summer,
Louise, my oldest girl, was at summer conference at
Lindenwood."
Eleonore l\loehlenkamp, 324- J efferson Street, St.
Charles, Mo.: " I :im teaching in the J unior H igh
School here in St. Charles since September, 1924-."
Nlae Kane (Mrs. John I. H.incke), 2 13 1 East
Spring Strc·cr, Tucson, Ariz. : "As to my activities, I'm
afraid there isn't much to say. I've cast my lot with the
'Gvilian Defense.' but other than that I seem to be
the bus}' hou,ewifc. l ha\'C three chilclrcn, Catherine
18, John. J r. 14-, and Caroline 6. Uy husband, Col.
H incke, is overseas, so I have chosen Tuc:.on as Ill)
home for the duration."
Const:tnce Lc\'y {Mrs. l\lierritt Walker Finney).
6 I6 Sourh Eleventh Street, H errin, Ill.: " I taught
Home Economics for two and one-half years at West
Frankfort, Ill. I ha,·e been married almost 14- years
and we have two fine boys. 12 and 7 years old, respective!)•."
Gladys Campbell, 6115 \Vcstminster Place, Saint
Louis: " Following my graduation from Lindenwood r
attended Library School for one year anti since 1926 I
have been at rhe Sr. Louis Public Library as a carnlogucr. Since the war 1 have given M>me of my spare
time ro the Ho~pital Library at the Jefferson Barracks
and one night a week to the Tra,·clcr's Aid at the
Union Station.''
F rances Stanford ( ~I rs. F rank P. Campbell).
Heathwood Courr Apes., Columbia, S. C.: "l\f y husband is with the Station H ospital at Fort Jackson, being
a l\lajor, and is in charge of the DC'ntal Clinic 1 o. I.
\Ve have rwo d1iltlrcn, Suzanne, 13 and Frank, 9. Suzanne is already looking forward for thl• time to come
when she will be :t 'Lindenwood girl'.''
H ar} B. l\larkham C\lr~. .I uliu~ Frohlich). 625
Bon Ton Street, Saint J oseph, l\fo.: " l have done
nothing unusual since 1 left school. l have been married since 1925 and have one son, Robert Todd Frohlich; we call him Bob, who is now 8 years old."
Esther Alice H und, 302 Hillcrest Apt., Saint Joseph, ?\fo.: " I am just trying to do my bit b) giving
many volunteer hours to various organizations. I am
a member of the Red Cross l\1otor Corps that is connected with rhe l\Icdical Unit of Civilian Defense. I
also give much rime to the U.S. 0 .. the Ration Board.
etc. I am Corn·spondi,1;~ Secretary and a past Presidt·nt
of the Fortnightly Musical Club that has a memhership of 500."
Annette Evcl)n Goldstein ( M rs. Samuel Stark).
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102 VValk:cr, Greenville, lV[iss.: "l am married and
have been for I+ years. I have cwo so11s-011c, Sam, Jr.,
will be 13 in rovcmbcr; the ocher, l\fontc, will be 6
in ' ovember. [ keep house and also work. l am saleslady in a ladies' ready-to-wear store."

COLLEGE

anyone give the add rcsscs of the following persons?:
Dorothy M ae White (Mrs. Tilden I. Moe); Etolia
Skelton (Mrs. \V. E. J-1 oil i ngsworth).

• •

Headed for Lindenwood

Ethelyn Abraham (l\ilrs. Fremont B. Thomson),
3358 l\1oncrose Avenue, Chicago, Ill.: " I am a h01mmaker, the mother of two girls, 7 and 10, rcspccti\·cly.
I keep fairly active in church work. I'm afraid I ha~·e
nothing exciting to report. l lead
happy married life."

;i

simple, but

Katharine Tinsman ( Mrs. H end ley

\'Cr\

·

K. Patton).

220 N. W. Thirty-fourth Street, Oklahoma City,
Okla.: "There is no question as to how I'd be classified
as I am undoubtedly a home-maker. We have three
ve r)' interesting children that keep both :Mr. Patton
and me 011 our toes all the time. J ohn is I 2, J ane 11,
and \,Vifliam 8. 1 take an active part in the Sunday
School and the women's work of the church and in our

P. T. A."
R oberta A llene Guthrie (Mrs. W. J. Van Meter,
Jr.) , 26 Pershing A venue, Ridgewood, N . J. : " M y
husband, always a Reservist, has been on active duty as
a Naval Officer for over two years and is at sea most
of the time. Ever since he received his orders, I have
been working for Bendix A viation. I have no children."
Virginia Heinrich ( Mrs. Melvin F. Griffin),
C herry P oint, . C .: " As for me, I regretfully state
that at this time when teachers arc so badly needed , I'm
under doctor's orders to be a lady of leisure. I'm on
sick leave from Phineas Banning H igh School, \Vilmi ngton, C al., where 1 have been chairman of the language department and teacher of Latin, General Language and English. Fortunately, I was able in September to join my husband, who is on military leave from
his work to serve as an officer in the U nitecl States
iHarine Corps R eserve."
Ruth Steedman (Mrs. Robert Wright), 7+00 University Drive, University City, lvlo.: " Just saying
housewife seems most inadequate for today a house11·ifc
is "up to her cars" in innumerable activities, both in
and out of the home. But I am just that, a housewi fc.
\Ve have two children, Janet 16, and Bob 12. Their
activities, U. S. 0., time at the Rationing Board,
church and school work fill my days.
The following members arc deceased: l\Iilcl n·d E.
Barnett (Mrs. ~Imo P. Sebastian); Florence Griffeth;
Maree V. Hasbrook; Helene Millsap (Mrs. Frank
ll ampton Shelton); and Frances Elise Rumph (Mrs.
Richard lVIyrl Smith).
Twenty-one of the members did riot report. Can

l11trod11ci11g lltlarria K a1• 1/tu, 3-year-0/d daughter of Jl1 r. aud JH rs. Donald E. A Irr of Cisro,
I ll., w ho plans to atte11d Li11tlenwood. H tr
mother, w ho was Ruth Lm;o1111r C hap111a11, al•
feuded Li11de11wood i11 1938-39 and Marcia Ka,•
is named for a classmate, Miss Kay If beruathy, of
Dallas, Texas.

• • •

Miss Kathryn Hankins
Speaks to Classical Chili
Miss K athryn H ankins, professor of classical lanJ!:uages at Lindenwood, addressed the first meeting 01
the season of the Classical C lub of St. Louis recenth.
H er subject was "Virgil to College Freshmen."
·

• •

•

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Miss Bertie Greer, of 11 0+ Caldwell L ane, Ka,h•
\ille, T enn., writes that she is busy with her rnu,1c
She is an accompanist for the Camcrara College o•
l\lusic in Nashville. plays for an all-girl chorus whirr
gi\'CS a weekly radio broadcast, and entertains at th
service centers in Jashvillc. In addition she 1s cor
tinuin~ her study of piano, \'oicc and organ.
l\l iss Cora ii \'Cr, of Denver, Colo., \'isitcJ th
,·ampus in Srptrmber.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
On October 2 at Jacbom ille, Fla., M iss Helen
Dtan llokc, daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs. Levi B. H oke,
or Elizaht·tht0\\'11 1 K) ., and a member of the Class of

·~2. became the bride of J oscph Gardner Gafford, an
En,i;:n in tlw United States Xavy Air Force.

Another October bride was :M iss iVIary A nn
Green. <lauj!hter of l\lr. and iVI rs. T homas Park
Green, ot fMton, 1Io., and a member of the Class of
'39. 11ho 11,h married to Byron ~\!chi Kern on October
I at
ork City.

:-.rn )

,Ii,~ rla1abcth Louise Tatum, daughter of i\Iajor
and ,1r,. Victor Ed\\ in Tatum, of Port Townsend,
\\'a,h., and a member of the Class of '+2, chose Septmibcr -I for her marriage to D ominic B race, J r., an
Fn,ign in the United State, aq, at Seattle, \Vash.

,Ji,_ Jean Da\is, a member of the Class of '+0,
IT'arric«I to Lieut. .kr11 Patrick J cnkins of the
L'mt<.d State, Army J\ir Force on D ecember 24, I9+2.
Liru1. and Mrs. Jenkins arc now livi ng at 1301 \V.
Thirteenth Stn•et, Austin. Tna$.
111,

ln the military chapel at Fore Benning, Ga., 011
October 2, i\Iiss Dorothy J ca1111e Dicke}, daughter of
Lieut. Col. and 1Irs. Philip Armour Did.cy, was married to L ieut. Robert J. Bourlier of the nited States
Anny. l\Iiss Dickl•y attended Linclcnwoocl last year.
i\Iiss C laudeen II umcs, daughter of l\Ir. and 1\1 rs.
Otis Lee l.lumes, of Sapulpa, Okla., was married to
L ieut. Lcomird Alfred Daniel of the United States
Army Air force 011 September { at Dallas, Tcxa.~.
l\I iss I Iunws attended Lindenwood last ycar.
Miss Adele Ral' I lerwit:r,, d;1t1ghter of Mr. and
l\rr~. Sam J. H erwitz, of Detroit, Mich., chose Sep•
tcmber + for her marriage to Dr. Herbert \Veinstock,
a lieutenant in the United States Army, at Indianapolis, Ind.
:\Ii~ J eanne I larmon, who was graduated from
Lindenwoocl last June, was married to Priva te Theodore J. Huescmann 011 Octobl·r 7. l\.tliss H annon is
the daughter of Or. and Mr~. Lloyd B. l Iarmon of
Lindem\'ood facult}. She is teaching this year in the
R iverview Gardens J [ igh School in St. Louis County.
M is, Ka} Abernmhy, daughter of i\I r. :111d i\Irs.

R. E. Abcrnath}, of D allas, T e--.as, \\"a~ married to
:\n Auitust bride \\':ll, l\Iiss Eilt•t·n Conndl, daughter of M r. amt :\fr~. \ Villard B. Connell, of Kansas
Ci11, Kan., who was married to t•:llis Hamiel Cara11-a1 on August 27 at Cuero, T e--.as.

,ri,, :\lary Ellen D t·nt, daughter of :Mr. and :\!rs.
Oiarles Rolle Dent, of Dallas, T e,as. and a mtmbcr
oi the Class of '+2, was married to George R l'\'. Ed11ards of the United States Arm}' Air Force 011 Scprcm-

brr 12 at St. Louis.

J ohn Cuthbert A,pinwall. Jr.. of the United States
Tavy, on J une 28. They arc now living at 107 F ,
Suburban Parkway, 'orfolk, Va. l\1iss Abernathy was
a member of the Cla,, of '39.

011 May 10, i\I i:-s Gracia L ou Arnold, daughter of
Dr. and i\I rs. Frederick J. Arnold, of Keokuk, lowa,
was married at K eokuk to Keith Conradt Atterbcrg, of
the Unitcd States i\laritime Service. The bride's matron
of honor \\'as her sistc·r, lVIrs. Frank M cDill Ayer,
alw a graduate of Lindcnwood.

Miss l\largaret Langlois Stroup, claught1·r of iVIrs.
Prarl Stroup. of G len Ellyn. Ill., chose August 28 for
her marriaite to Lieut. l'\tll-Qn H udson of the United
State; Army at Fort Custer, 1Vfich. The bride was a
mm1ber of the C lass of '42.

An August bride was l\ I iss i\lary Jane R abon,
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Edward Ray Rabon, of
T ulsa, Okla., and a member of the C lass of '38. She
wa married to Lieut. Charles Francis :M artin, III, of
the United States Marine Corps on August 28 at
Tulsa.

A Septt•mbcr bride was l\Iiss l\lar} 1::tlen Gittinger,
,lnul(htcr of Mr. and Mrs. C lement O . G ittinger, of
Tulsa, Okla., and a member of the Class of '38. She
ll"ll- married on September 17 at Tulsa to \Villiam
Strang Arnol,l of the United States Army Air Corps.

:\Iiss Bernice Clark, daughtrr of l\lr. :111d i\lrs.
John F. Clark, of Christopher, 111., was married on
September 10 to Lieut. L. 8. M itchel l. L ieut. Mitchell
is now overseas and Mrs. i\l itchell's address is 237
South Kingsley Dri\ l", Los Angeles, Cal.
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On J une 13, Miss Frances Gall , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Gall, of Dallas, Texas, and a
member of the Class of '-1-2, was married to Capt.
Albert Charles Ames.
On October 7 at Joplin. :\Io., :\! is,, Jeanette 1\Iartin, daughter of 'M r . John F. ~!:min, of J oplin. and
a member of the Cla~s of '28, was married to Private
Garry S. Taniguchi, of the Unit<.~d States Army.
l\l iss Jean Lee Fisher, d:111ghtcr of Or. and l\lrs.
Fisher, of Randolph F irld, Tl·.xas, \\·as married recently to Captain John J. B:inker. Ca1,rnin Banker is
now overseas.

On October 7 at Kansas City, l\ I iss Jane Stirling
1\ lontgomery, daughter of .I uclge and M rs. George
Sneed l\fontgomerr, of Kan,as City, was m:irried to the
Re\'. Franklin Ray Riddle, Jr. They will be at home
after November I at 5856 Colbert Avenue, :"\ew
Orleans, La.

• • •

BIRTHS
Charles \ Villiam is the namr of the son born on
September 29 to l\Ir. and l\l rs. Anthony J . Lanza, of
770-1- K ingston AvenUl', Chicago, Il l. Charles \Villiam's brother, Anthoni• \ Villt·tt, is now zy.; years olcl.
l\frs. Lanza. who was Ruth Esther \ Villctt, was a
member of the Class of '39.
A future Lindenwood girl i,, Bets) Bot•sche, who
wa, born on J anuar} 3 to C,pt. anrl l\Ir~. Fenelon
Boeschc, of \\.ebstcr Gron•s, :\lo. I In mother. who
was 1\Ianha \Vatson. was a memher of rlw Class of '33

A son, who has been named D:t\ id Rlair, w;,s bo n
011 September 25 to Lieut. and ~ l rs. l\I. E. Baughman,
of 2138 . \V. Si,ccenth Stn•et, Okbhoma City. Okla.
l\1 rs. Baughman was Alic(• Fnthn11(·r. Class of '39.

Ur. :111d Mrs. E. C. V:1mlc-rburgh, 11 f , of fndcpe11de11ce, l\fo., announce the birth of a daughter on
June 2. Mrs. Vanclerburgh, who was l\lary l\Iargarct
Chandler. was a member of thl· Clas., of '36.
A daughter, who has been named Delia Jane, was
born on l\l ay 13 to ~Ir. and Mrs. Paul Delgado. of
\ Veldon Spring. :\Io. ~Irs. Delgado was Bette Solvin, Class of '-l-0.
Floyd J efferson 1\1organ, Jr., is the name of the
new son in the home of Mr. and M rs. F loyd J. Morgan, of 40 r_ Victor St reet, Tulsa, O kla. H e was
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born 011 September I I. His mother, who was Bcnr
Lew Fisher, was a member of the C lass of '37.
David Raymond is the name selected for the \iOII
born 011 September 22 to Mr. and l\ll rs. Raymond
Quisley, of l\l ilan, i\Io. 1 Irs. Quislcy was Betty Fin•
Icy, Cla • of '-1- 1.
Another member of the Class of 1960 is J udith Lr,
Danner, the new daughter of Lieut. and l\1rs. T homa,
A. Danner, of \ Vinchester, III. i\l rs. Danner wa,
J eanne McLaughlin, Class of '39.

A son, who has been named Carl Andrew Cham
bcrs, was born 011 September 13 to l\ Iajor and l\[r,.
C1rl Norton Chambers, Jr., of Fon Sill, Okla. l\Ir,.
Chambt•r,_ was Grace Pitchford, Class of '3-1-.
Peggy Jo is the name of the daughter born 011 Junt

18 to l\r r. and 1Ir:.. \ ' ernon Kort~, of 337 Parkland
Place, S. E., \\' a:.hington, D. C. Iler mother \\,•
l\forgaret Barton, Class of '-1-1.
A future Lindenwood student is Rebekah Ruch
Burns, who was born 011 J uly I 8 to Lieut. ancl ~I r,.
~:!mer R. Burns, Jr., of owata, Okin. Her mochrr
was Barbara Cobbs, Class of '-1-0.
Joh11 Richard is rhe name of the son born to L1r111.
and l\ I r~. John Jo}•Cr \Vi!Jiams, of 3075 ll arri..o
Stn·<•t, Cor\':tllis, Ore. His mother was J oan I loue-hto11, Clas., of '-1-0.
Jani~ Broolr Gow is the name of d1l' dauglm·r b
011 Occob<:r I to Captain and l\lrs. D:l\ icl E. G1111
Arlin~ron, \ ',1. '.\ Irs. Gow was Flora ;\ [:t(' Rimm I·
man, Cla» of '3-1-.
A son, who has been named ' cal P:itrick, \\"a, born
October I to l\Ir. and M rs. A Flrtchcr I (art, 01
3 103 White: Ave11ue, Baltimore, M d. Mrs. l fnrt 11,,
Gwe11 Payne, C lnss of '39.
011

Robert l\ latthew is the name selected for thr "'ll1
born to Lieut. Col. ,me! l\lrs. James \ V. Branch or
Camp Cooke, C,I.. 011 August 6. H is mother I\J, \ rl
Wilkes, Class of '31.

• • •

IN MEMORIAM
Linclcnwood extends it sincere sympathy to ) Ir
Louis D. Phile, whose husband, the Rev. Lou1, D
P hilc, pastor of the H igginsville, M o., Presb)trm1
Church, dice! August 25. M rs. Phile, who wa~ Lorraine Snyder, was a member of the C lass of '37.

